
- Features a resettable combination lock for key-less entry

- Easily install the included long self-locking security cable 
  so that the safe can be tethered to a large fixed object for 
  added security

Compact 
Combination Safe
AX11678

Compact Key Lock Safe with Mounting Sleeve
AX11812

This compact key lock safe is perfect for locking your valuables 
inside your vehicle boat, home, RV or office or wherever you 
need to secure down the security lock box. Steel mounting 
sleeve has six pre-drilled holes and mounting hardware included 
for easy installation. Once the sleeve is mounted the sleeve 
holds the lock box in place. Only the key will release the box from 
the sleeve.

- Open safe by inserting key 
  and either gently pulling or pushing 
  the drawer from outer casing

- Easily install the included long self-locking security cable 
  so that the safe can be tethered to a large fixed object for 
  added security

Ideal size safes for the car or when traveling to keep 
personal items protected. These compact safes can be 
hidden almost anywhere. The easily portable design of 
these compact safes allows it to be hidden almost 
anywhere. Small and lightweight enough to fit in a 
duffle bag, backpack or suitcase. Included removable 
inner lining, ensuring that items are not scratched 
during transit. Backed by a One-year limited warranty. 

Item # Description Outer Dimensions  (L x W x H) Inner Dimensions Body Locking System Weight (lbs) Includes

AX11812
Compact Key Lock Safe 

with Mounting Sleeve 7.91" x 6.24" x 2.73" Steel Key
Steel mounting sleeve, 

mounting hardware, 
inner liner and keys 

3.05

Fireproof

No5.25" x 5.75" x 1.25"

AX11810
Compact Drawer Style 
Safe with Key Lock 8.84" x 5.90" x 2.75" Steel Key

Steel sleeve, inner liner, 
steel cable and keys 3.1No7.75" x 5" x 2.5"

AX11678 Compact Combination Safe 7.75” x 10” x 2.75” 6.75” x 8.5” x 1.75” Steel Key Removable inner 
liner and steel cable2.15No

Compact Drawer Style 
Safe with Key Lock
AX11810

COMPACT SAFES
Security To Go!


